
Have questions? Reply to this email and we’ll respond as soon as possible.

Did you know that Terrariums have been named one of the hottest trends of
2024?  And for great reason! If you're looking for a beautiful and whimsical piece
of living decor (that also happen to be very low maintenance), look no further!  

Here are some of the top reasons why you should incorporate a terrarium into
your home... 

1. They add a touch of nature and
greenery to small spaces- If you've got
a smaller residence, terrariums are a
great way to bring in plants without
taking up valuable floor space!

2. They are an eco-friendly piece of
living decor- Having decor that lives,
grows, and thrives brings peace,
productivity, and a sense of joy!

3. You can be as creative as you want
to be- The sky is the limit when it
comes to styling terrariums! You can
create them out of vintage glass
vessels, add themed decoration (like
mushrooms, gemstones, or figurines),
and colored mosses to create a
whimsical fairyland ecosystem.

4. The creation and maintenance of terrariums is relaxing- Creating a magical
piece of art with your own hands is extremely therapeutic, and seeing the fruits of
your labors as it grows is tremendously rewarding!

5. You can grow a variety of plants in a controlled environment- If you are
struggling to keep your humidity-loving plants happy in your home, terrariums offer
a level of moisture control that allow exotic and tropical plants to thrive!

Come build a terrarium with the help of the experts at Alice's Garden!  Join us on
March 9th at 1pm for our Terrarium Building Class, we still have a few spots left!  

https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FDsQce9TuvDbF%2Fhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.alicesgardenindy.com%25253Futm_source%25253Dsqmktg_email%3Fs=1pA3mHIAFfqI815hw4cV1-49GGWbJcK7L-m2xpCuGOc/1/0101018e1a4bf9ac-84837492-fd70-43c2-be28-0e688123a990-000000/m3EVJuh5ha-ek3M_sh4ilmpHGU4=365
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2FDsQce9TuvDbF%2Fhttp%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.alicesgardenindy.com%25253Futm_source%25253Dsqmktg_email%3Fs=1pA3mHIAFfqI815hw4cV1-49GGWbJcK7L-m2xpCuGOc/1/0101018e1a4bf9ac-84837492-fd70-43c2-be28-0e688123a990-000000/m3EVJuh5ha-ek3M_sh4ilmpHGU4=365
https://pzn006x2.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fsqclick.com%2Foutreach%2Ft%2F17JkMSBrbhYL%2Fhttps%25253A%25252F%25252Fwww.eventbrite.com%25252Fe%25252F792518412907%3Fs=u4gFfgUH0TAfHjx7ACykgDmL80EHuvX3xqhrqawLbtM/1/0101018e1a4bf9ac-84837492-fd70-43c2-be28-0e688123a990-000000/pcM8CAWADCi9U9HNtQSuoOX-tRs=365


This week's featured houseplant is the
Mickey Mouse Alocasia, named for its
leaves that resemble our favorite
cartoon mouse! These beautifully
variegated plants prefer bright indirect
light, avoiding direct sun to keep the
leaves from burning. Give it a drink
when the top 2" of soil becomes dry.
This plant prefers high humidity, so
frequent misting will help it thrive.

•March 9th, 1pm: Terrarium Building Class
•March 16th, 1pm: Houseplants for Beginners
•March 23rd, 1pm: Fairy Garden Making
•April 6th, 1pm:  DIY Pottery Painting
•April 13th, 1pm: Make Your Own Moss Pole
•April 20th, 1pm: Plant Repotting Class

To purchase tickets to any of these events, head to our Eventbrite Page, visit the
store, or call us at (317) 291-1441 to reserve your spot today!
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